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GOLDEN CREME

IMITATION 
ICE MILK

half 
gallon

I
29

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

ROUND 
STEAK

nish-»f-th<>- 
I)innvr
July 25-31

Evtry wttk e difUrtnf pitc* of tltgint. brttt-rtiiiltnt. 
child-proof M.lm.c will b> offtrrd it i.nnll.n.l it.ingil 
Two dtiiani. with tht touch «nd tho ton* of r«l chin« 
. . . Shelloy,   conUmportry <qu< «nd gold dtiign, or 
Cold Shiold, in gold <nd boigo with tr.dition.l (lor.I 
iprjy. Dilhwtihtr i<f<! Two y«»r guartntt*! Each $S 
purch»i. «llowi you to buy tho it.m of tho wook at an 
omaiingly low pricol

LUER

FULL SHANK 
HAMS

full 
cut 69C 

Ib.
half c

Ib.

HUNT FOR THE BEST
HUNT'S 

PORK & BEANS
c51 oz. 

can 33

Lu»r'i femoui luqer cured flavor.

Butt Portion Ham 49»
U.S.D.A. "Choice" beef. A btdutiful rich red roeit, carefully trimmed to give full value.

Boneless Rump Roast 89»
U.S.D.A. "Choice" beef, corn-fed and tender . . . with evtry dolicioui bite fully guaranteed!

Boneless Round Steak 79'-

id i«rv« at a quick main dith favorite! I life «i. can i

r picVii add a leity fouch to mtill. 15 ei. |ar

ig'a Pickles 25'
l< br£j for surer, tafer reiulti. Vi g»\. bottle

Bleach 29'
Crack<n give you a quick energy liff. I Ib. box

Ti'eat Grahams 35*r—""
AGIO :HEF
> DEfERGENT
39c

JTRITJONAL

YOGURT
3 Tp plain, vanilla, 
J / V* Irune, strawbw.ry

• COLDEN

RIPE 
iNANAS

10C 
Ib.

U.S.D.A. 
"CHOICE" BEEF
RUMP 
ROAST

bone 
in

^ •^^ ^—»^^ ••

69

FRESH
LEAN

GROUND 
BEEF

33C 
Ib.

U.S.D.A. "Choice" beef. Gather 'round the barbecue and hav» « fcatt with th«t« fine tteeki.

Cubed Steak 98
U.S.D.A. "Choice" beef. A man'i fovurita . . . wetch hit eye* thin* when you »erve it toniqht!

Sirloin Tip Steak 98^
Leen, tender boof, froiKly ground end flevorful to uie In • hott of tit to-tempting diihoi.

Fresh Ground Round 69'*

U.S.D.A. 
"CHOICE" BEEF

SWISS 
STEAK

LUER
HAMS

Center Cut 
Ham Slices

LUER 
HAMS

WHOLE 
HAMS

69. 98, 49
Every ifice Metcery-smolccd, iug«r cured! I tb. pfcg.
Swift's Eversweet Bacon 55c

Lightly breaded, »«iy to fix. Frozen 12 oz. pkg. Sea * Stream .. . really frcih flavor. 12 01. pbg.
Gorton's Breaded Shrimp 89c Fresh Frozen Trout 59c

Fresh, Young
TENDER

CARROTS
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TV CANDIDS
by 

rerrence O'Flahert

We've arranged an interview for you \vith Gary 
Lockwood," said the man from NBC, brightly.

"Who?" said I.
"Gary Lockwood!"
"You mean Bette Davis' third husband?"
"No silly. The star of 'The Lieutenant', that witty, 

provocative and thrilling new NBC series starting in the 
fall. You will like him. He's bright and . . ."

"Witty, provocative and thrilling?" I asked.
"How did you guess?"

Lockwood turned out to be six feet worth of 
Hollywood young, under-cultured, and over-confident. 
If "The Lieutenant" is successful this fall, he will be 
impossible to be around, but right now he is a frank and 
pleasant specimen who is eager to get the show on 
the road.

"The Lieutenant" will be the story of a young Ma 
rine Corps officer stationed at Camp Pendleton, Calif. 
 his training, his problems and, I presume, his love 
life.

"At first the Marines were skeptical." said Lock- 
wood "The attitude was, "Well, here comes Holly 
wood" but after looking at the pilot film, the Corps 
okayed future shooting but nixed the romance angle. 
The cooperation of the Corps is assured. It will be the 
first TV series about Marines."

"Does the Marine Corps really need It?" I asked.
"I think so." said Lockwood. "Enlistment is down. 

I hear that BBDO is handling their publicity. I'm off 
for boot training at Quantico this week."

"Do you think you'll be able to get through it 
without the help of BBDO and Dr. Kildare?" I asked

"Look, if I can't handle three days at Quantico. I 
don't deserve to carry an hour-long show. I was fortu 
nate to be 4-F myself. An old football injury in college."

"r? TJ-T *-*"

"First of nil, I want you to understand that I'm not 
going to fail as an actor. I'm gonna tell you that right 
now. I've been very successful to date. I was ranked 
just below Chamberlain and Casey in the TV-movie fan 
magazines last year. But. let's face it. the average fan 
is a kind of punk kid, so who knows?

"I just finished a film with Eivis Presley. I found 
him very much a gentleman. Very masculine.

"I have to confess that I had no desire to do tele 
vision. Movies are easier hard work for a few months, 
then you relax for a few months. But on television you 
work all the time. It's very hard on actors. I met Vince 
Edwards once and I swear to God he was like a mummy.

"I plaved the cowboy, Bo Decker, in the 'Bus Stop* 
pilot. But I haven't worked in about six months. I own 
things now a house and a boat.

"There's a big difference between the character 
of the Marine and the role I played in 'Follow the Sun'." 

Tii * -ft
Suddenly I remembered. Our new Marine was one 

of the three actors in one of the most (unintentionally) 
hilarious opening shows of the season a couple of yean 
ago.

"That series became the joke of my life. I just 
kept going with it because it was a job. Can you imagine 
anything as phony as three young guys in expensive 
suits, living in lavish apartments? After the first show, 
everybody got mad at each other. I was under contract 
for the life of the show. It almost went for another 
season and I nearly . . .

"I had a guest role on the first show of 'Saints and 
Sinners and played another phony that time a copy 
boy who sells an inside story of a kidnapping to a com 
petitive paper. In the final scene, Nick Adams hits me. 
After it was all over, the writer, Adrian Specs, came 
over to me and said: I thought you were in "Hawaiian 
Eye" the blond guy;' How about that?"

EARN

Now—your uving< are paid 
higher rclumf than evrr 
before...tree from market 
<lucluationi. Thli it the time 
to open in Injured South* 
\ve<t Sivingi account...in 
penon...or by mail. Fundi 
received by the 10th of the 
month earn from the lit.
INGLEWOODi 2700 w. 
Manchester (at 6th Av<v)_ 
PL. 3-2164 (Main Offkf) 
TORRANCEi 1603 Omtnt 
(atMarcclma)-fA. 8-M11 
mon. thru thurj.—9:30 am 
to 4 pin —Frl. to 6 pin
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